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University of California, Berkeley, California Previously reported t r a c e r studies of the path of carbon i n photosynthesis 2 led t o the conclusion t h a t carbon i s incorporated by a carboxylation reaction 3 leading t o phosphoglyceric acid (PGA) whf ch i s then reduced and condensed t o fructose and glucose phosphates by a s e r i e s of reactions similar t o a reversal of glycolysis . These conclusf ons were supported by the observations t h a t when carbon-ll, i s administered t o the photosynthesizing plant a s c402, the f i r s t redfoactive compomd isolated i s carboxyl-labeled PGA, followed shortly by dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP), fructose monophosphates (FW) and glucose monophosphate (GMP) , both hnxosss being 3 &-labeled. After longer exposures of u the plant t o C 02, radiocarbon appears i n other carbon atoms of PGA and hexose and the distribution of a c t i v i t y i s in agreement with the above conclusions.
P G A
Observations on the r a t e and d%strfbu%ion of labeling of m 6 i c acid 4 9 5 4
showed it t o be the eventual product of a second a a r b q l a t i o n reaetion which i s accelerated during photosynthesis, and it was proposed t h a t thf s second earbwcyh%ion played a part in the reduction of carbon in pho%osynthesis, leading event u a l l y t o the formation of the twcecarbon C02 acceptor (A, above), WLic acid, i t s e l f , was apparently precluded a s an a c t u a l intermediate by inhibition studies, 7 but was thought t o be an indicator of an unstable intermediate which was actually 8 the first product Qf the second e a r b~~t f o n , The discovery of rapidly labeled sedoheptulose monophosphate (SMP) and ribulose diphosphate (RDP) led t o t h e i r inclusion in the proposed carbon reduction cycle leading t o the twecarbon C02 acceptor,
The reciprocal changes i n reservoir s i z e s of RDP and PGA observed when algae were subjected t o l i g h t and dark periods' indicated a d o s e relationship, perhaps identity, between the RDP and the two-carbon CO acceptor,
2
In order t o t e s t these conclusions, it was necessary t o design experbents u involving very short exposures of the plant t o C 02.
In some of these experiments, the c14 was administered during nsteady s t a t e u photosynthesis, tbe environ- 'Ifhe r e s u l t s of these experiments seem t o obviate the possibility t h a t t h e second carboxylation reaction (leading t o m l i c acid) i s a s t e p i n carbon reducti on during photosynthesi s . S h c e no new evidence has been found f o r t h e second ~photosyntheticw carbaxylatf on, it would appear t h a t a carbon reduction cycle involving onQ one c a r b a y l a t i on (leading t o PGA) i s more likely than %he previously proposed two-earbooryla tion cycle, Short "Steadv StateN Ekneriments, --Algae (~cenedesmtm obliauq,) were grown under controlled condition^,^ centr-ed from the growth medium, and resuspended i n a 1% by volume suspension i n d i s t i l l e d water, This suspension was placed in a rectangular, water-jacketed ill-tion chamber 6 mm, thiek, through which was passed a continuous stream of 4% GO2-in-air . (~i g u r e 1).
From the bottan of' the changer, a transparent tube led t o a small transparent pump constructed of appropriately placed glass valves and two 5 cc. glass syringes mounted on a lever arm i n such a position t h a t thtiz syringe plungers moved i n and out reciprocally about 5 mm, when the lever arm was moved back and f o r t h by a motos-driven eccentric. The output of the pump was divided9 the major portion b e h g returned t o the i l l d n a t i o n &amber and a smaller portion (20 ml,/minute ' ) forced t o flow though a length of transparent nTransflexn tubing of about h .
diameter and thence i n t o a beaker containing boiling methanol, This solvent was found t o have an apparent k i l l i n g t h e of l e s s than 0 2 sec,as determined by the cessatLon of carbon f k a t i o n during p h o t o~y n t~e a i s , The. Linear flow r a t e of al-
gal suspension i n the tube was about 57 an,/seeond. A solution of C O2 i n water (0,0716 _M, 110 6Lc,/ml.,) in a 30 cc, s p i n g e was h j e o t e d through a f i n e h y p c d e d e needle i n t o the Transflex tubing a t a point a selected dfetance from the end of the tubing, From the Smotm flow r a t e of a l g a l suspension in the Transflex t&ing and distance of flow from the point of injection of cUo2 t o the H u n g solution, the xime of exposure of t h e algae t o (2% was calculated. The flow of the & C 02-containing solution was controlled by driving the syringe plunger with a constant speed motor!, and the f Low r a t e was 0,5 mlO/&nu%lao The res-dtant dilution' af the a l g a l suspension was 2.5% and the increment i n t o t a l C02 concentration l e s s than 15%.
Since the flow of a l g a l suspension i n the tubing was not t~u r b e n t~ some difference i n r a t e s of flow a t t h e center and a t the edge of %be tubing was unavoidable. The extent of U s dffference was a~~% e J y determined by injecting a concentrated dye s o l u t i on f o r about 0,5 sac, %bough %he h y p d e m i c needle while the flow r a t e in t h e tubing was 20 d,Jnrinute and o b s e m f~g the spreading of color during f +,s t r a v e l through %he tubing, For the longest length of tubing wed, the dye was seen t o reach tihe end of the tubing betmer, a$, and 1"7econds, and a t a shorter t h e between 9 and 1l seconds, so t h a t %he spread of flow i n t h e appeared t o be about 2% of the fLow time, The times given are average t i n e s of exposure of the algae t o cu0 Use of the dye also permftted u observation of the rzking of 6 0 solution with a l g a l swpensfom and mixing t h e Oxidation of Osazones, -The recrystalUzed osazones were treated with periodate i n bicarbonate buffer as described by Topper and ~a s t i n~s ,= The reaction mixture was fractionated t o obtain a l l the products by centrifuging and thoroughly washing the mesaaldehyde osazone; d i s t i l l i n g the supernate plus washings t o dryness i n vacuQ and t r e a t i n g the d i s t i l l a t e with dimedon t o obt a i n the formaldehyde derivative; and acidifying and vacuum-distilling the residue t o obtain the formic acid, which was counted a s barium formate, A l l products were recrystalUzed before counting, Cerate Oxidation of Ketoses, -The oxidation of the carbonyl. carbon of a ketose t o C02 by cerate ion was performed according t o the methd described by smitheU To a solution of an aliquot portion af radioactivity plus weighed c a r r i e r (~e d o h e~t u l o s a n or fructose) was added a s l i g h t excess of 0.5 cerate ion4 i n 6 perchloric acid, the f h a 1 concentration of acid being 4 No
The resultant C02 was swept with nitrogen i n t o C02-free sodium h y d r d d e . The reaotian was allowed t o prmeed f o r one hour a t room temperature and then t h e GO 2 was precipitated and counted a s barium carbonate, Zn a l l cases the theoreti c a l amount of carbon dioxide was evolved, In the smU-scale fermentations, however, the axidation appeared t o be hcampXe-te, The original alcohol did not s a p r a t e chromatographically f loom rnannoheptulosa . Theref ore, the e a s i ly purified gulohep%uloss was w a d f o r subsequent degradatf oras wi%h cerata f on9 despite i t s mu& poorer yield.
-The radioac%ipre sample and c a r r i e r were treated with sodium periodate a s described (degradati on data ) and changes i n rssemoir s h e s due xo cont.rol.led changes in one emf ronmental 9arf able rather thalz f r m q w n t i t a t i~r e f a t e q r & i * , f ions of l a b e l h g rate data, Table I Table I1 should be interpreted as a clear qualitative picture of the position of the radioactivity within the molecule rather than a s a quantitative picture, Fewer points were taken in t h i s nsteady staterf flow experiment than 2x1 the one described e a r l i e r in order to obtain more labeled sugar per point f o r degradation purposes, l i g h t , temperature, C02 pressure, etc., and constant C 0 specific actLvity 2 u n t i l successive samplings of the suspens i on showed unif om labeling ("sat ura%ionn) of a l l the common photosynthetic reservoirs (PGA, RDP, GIP, etc,). The t o t a l CO pressure was then rapidly changed from 15 CO -in-air %o 0,003$ i n 2 2 a i r , a l l other ena~ironmenta9 conditions, including the specific a c t i v i t y of c~o~, being kept constant. The conditions of t h i s e x p e r h~t weres therefore, 9 similar t o those used previously t o study changing steady s t a t e except t h a t CO 2 pressure was changed instead of i l P d n a t f o m , k -ths case where CO pressure 2 was lowered (Figure 6) , the i n i t i a l e f f e c t s on the reservoir sizes of P G A and RDP were just the opposite of those observed when the i l l u d n a t f o n m s stopped, Lowersd CO pressure resulted i n an increase i n the reservoir size 2 of RDP and a decrease in t h a t of PGA, After a time the reservoir of RDP passed through a maximum and dropped t~ a lower level but the new steady s t a t e RDF reservoir was now greater r e l a t i v e %a t h a t d PGA, The labeled glycolic acid present, though rather a small percentage 02 -i;&al aetivi%y, increased many f o l d when the CO pressure was Powered, m e resezwxir of glycolic acid 2 increased much more slowly than t h a t of" the RDP and did not pass through a corresponding maximum, thus e l i m b a t b g the possibflity t h a t most of the labeled glycolic acid was formed by thermal decmposi'tfon a? RDP subsequent t o k i l l i n g of the c e l l s , power CHI decreases, s o t h e reservoir a t PGA would increase and t h a t of RDP decrease, If CO pressure decreases, then the reservoir of RDP would increase 2 and t h a t of PGA would decrease. Both effects, a s well a s those opposite effects which would be expected t o accampsny a resumption of l i g h t or increase i n GO2 pressure, have been observed, These r e s u l t s support the proposal of a carbaxyht i o n of RDP t o give two molecules of P G A or the reductive carbaylation t o give one molecule of P G A and one of phosphoglyceraldehyde a s the first s t e p in the p t h of carbon.dioxide reduction.
It i s a l s o possible t h a t the products of t h i s sa%mcyLatfon might be phosphoglyceraldehyde and 3 -p h o s p h o h y d r~~m % e o
In t h i s case subsequent reduction of the phosphohydroxypyru~a'ce would give first PGA and then phosphoglyceraldehyde. The reaction of @osphoglyceraldshyde wizh h y d r e x y~m v a t e t o give ribulose monophosphate and GOp has been demonstmtai by h c k e r P 0 t o take place under the inf"1uence of the transfcelolase enzyme, However, the increase i n PGA concentration which is observed on stopping t h~ i l l d n a . f ; i o n of photosynthesizing algae,9 would probably not be seen i f a reduction of hydrcxypyru-vate were required t o form PGA since t h e reducing agent would presumably no longer be formed i n t h e dark, Moreover, p p r &mmtographfc analysis should d e t e c t e i t h e r phosphohydroxypyru9zate or i ts deearboxylati on prsduct, plaosp%lo-glycolaldehyde, and n e i t h e r have been found in o w experiments, Wher, labeled hydraxypymmte was administered to algae in this laboratory, %he babeled a e i d was metabolized t o give a v a r i e t y of ~0 1 1~p o~~a d s~ similar LO th3se %om-ed from labeled pyruvate or a c e t a t e , whf cb. were sela"ced more closely t o the trf- 
I X the ribose-5-phosphate and rlbulose-5-phos$~a%ti are then converted t o mP the r e s u l t i n g d i s t r i b u t i o n of l a b e l ~o u l d be t h a t obsardsd (carbon s k d e t o n a t r i g h t of reaction).
there w i l l be a net "flow" of radiocarbon i n the t'forwardn directiong but, t h e possibility t h a t the distribution of radiocarbon i n l a t e r intermediates may r e f l e c t t o some extent t h a t of e a r l i e r intermediates cannot be entirely ignored.
The condensation of a t r i o s e with a C fragment would give the observed 4 distribution i f the C fragment is labeled i n the carbon atoms 3. pd + pJ s p l i t 0 The C1 + Cg %he addition of radiocarbon due t o the incrcass in t o t a l CO presstnc;, Also, 2 a f t e r the arbosryl group of' PGA sad @.asphosrasEppuvfc acid have beoom appreciably labeled, t h e m l f e acid is doubly hbe2ed, t~ increase in %he dark f o r two reaasores, F i r s t , thsre no E a g e r i s reducing could be easily explained on the basis of ?;he pr~poss6 light ixhibEtLon o,C pyruvfe acid mridatione9 The cessation of. i U~n a l i a r .
dmuld pasmi: iricreassd pymvfc acid d d a t f on, thus prmfding noye acetyl--Cd9 whi& e m react with maloaceti e acid derived from malie acid, .
1% is possible t h a t there f 8 a dFf"Pere.r% "aeamd e.,a~boxySa%f onf?
(CI + Cg) leading ewntually to a four-carbon fragment which can m a d With triose to give sed&eptdose, b~t there sems "%a 'be no erridelace f 0,-ad& --a reaetion a t present, Moreoverg BUGEL a reaction s b m 2 i lead in short times to a f omcarbon fragmeni:, some&8tr mom kbeLed in the t s r n h a l eafbm posftlesn. than in the however, t h a t the differences i n denaturation rates of various enzymes mentioned e a r l i e r may influence the r e s u l t s i n these short times.
Combining these reactions with others already proposed we have the following cyclic path of carbon reduction during photosynthesis. The carbon fragments specified only by the number of carbon atoms i n t h e i r chains are a l l a t the sugar l e v e l of reduction:
The net reaction f o r each turn of the cycle i s Higher apparent efficiencies would be obtained a t low l i g h t i n t e n s i t i e s where t h e dark i n t e r n a l conversion of p r i o r storage products (invol-ving no net uptake of oxygen or evolution of C O~) would supply appreciable amounts of ATP, D m , reduced t h i o c t i c acid and possibly intermediates of the O2 evolution chain a s w l l , 27
Since reaction I a s written stores only 51.3 Kcal. of 81.4. K c a l . available, it i s possible t h a t some mechanism may e x i s t f o r the storage of same of t h i s energy i n the form of e i t h e r additional reducing power or high energy phosphate,
In t h i s case, the overall efficiency would be higher.
6, Other 3ioloaical Ebidence
The interconversions of the five-, and seven-carbon sugars are being investigated by several laboratories. The postulated cyclic reactions which our data suggest are.consistent with the observations of these various groups. Recently studies have been made of the distribution of cU i n products resulting from conversion of 1-cU labeled p n t o s e s . ~e i s h~~ has studied the products of b a c t e r i a l metabolism of several p n t o s e s while Wolin, e t a 1 Z 4 inveatigated the products of enzymatic conversion of ribose-5-phosphate, In both cases, the distribution of radioactivity i n the products could be accounted f o r by a reversal of the reactions herein suggested e a r l i e r , although a limited number of other interpretations of t h e i r data zre possible.
&5
Photosynthesizing plants have been exposed t o (3% f o r short periods of time (0.4 t o 15 sec.) and the products of carbon dioxide reduction analyzed by paper chromatography alzd radioautography.
Methods have been developed f o r the degradation of ribulose and sedoheptuloss. These sugars, obtained a s t h e i r phosphate e s t e r s from the above c1402 exposures and from other experiments9 have been degraded and t h e i r distributfon of radiocarbon determined.
The distribution of radiocarbon i n these sugars, and other data, indicate t h a t sedoheptulose phosphate and ribulose diphosphates are formed during photosynthesis from t r i o s e and hexose phosphates9 the l a t t e r being synthesized, in 
